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Sf. MARY'S CHURCH 
> ' WtsaWncjaon ft»k 

New Schedule of Sunday Has5es 
NOOH put MOM—12(15 

t ide schedule Wart* Sunday, F«b. 15 

One of the World's. 
Tmtu Gital Drug Stom 

iohnton et Jnhmon 

FIRST AID KITS! 
5 9 c TO »5 

3 $ * j ! \ Travelkit 59e 
f*> V ^ g f Boy Scout Kft «5c 

K«* #16 99t 
Girl Scout |<it $1 
Awtoklt . . . . . . . . . „$1.«9 

J&] First Aid Kit # 2 0 $3.50 
S&l First Aid Aerokir . . . . $4.00 
f&] Wood's Emergency Case $5.00 

It's Btlttr To Bring Your Prescription 
To Paint's Thm To Wish You Had 

TUB PAINE DRUG CO. 
Assthecarlei—tstsallihs.' »MO 

&4.2« IAST MAIN STRUT PHONf MAIN IS20 
TELEPHONIC OR MAIL ORDERS SENT CHARGE Oft C. O. O. 
DELIVERIES POSTPAID ANYWHt-M IN NEW YORK STATE 
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•EidiM^J^iittbeKMsJivor^d**!!^ Atftractive ctrtftr 
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Rev. Dr. Owen B. McGuire 
WiUItBe 
Saint Gilbert Keith Chesterton? 
Soma werks ago. In speaking of his Intellectual. If not religious, 

the movement set on foot In the | development tin hU case the two 
Jesuit weekly America to have j nr» Inseparable! was hit meeting 
I'nrdlnal Newman canonized, I re- , with Father John O'Connor, whom 
fcrrcd tonty tn A "by the way" re- he later immortalized u Father, 
mark* to a letter that appeared In ' Brown la his detective stories. But 

, the same periodical advocntlng the I that is another story. 
' canonization of Gilbert Keith Che*- [ | | f r e 

I torton. 
That lettor came from Kansas -

of nil places, the home of tlio moat 
fanatical brand of Prohibition- In 

] favor of canonizing tho man who 
I sang the praises of wine and Its 
l "sacramental" character. And the 

Here lit the story for today: 
1 have received from an un

known, correspondent, somewhere. 
in Pennsylvania, a letter thanking [ 
mo for my promise' to give my j 
"vote and voice" for the Canoni
zation of Chesterton. I nm glad to 

COURIER cixcu-

Fourrh Degree Sal* 
Of U. S. Bonds 
Reaches $63,235 

A total sale of JS3.235 in U. R 
Defense Savings Bonds and 
Stamps will be reported to His 
Excellency. Bishop Kearney 
state chaplain, and Hugh A. 
Doyle, state deputy, at the 
Rochester Fourth Degree As
sembly, Knights 'of Columbus 
Lincoln's. Birthday banquet, to-
nlgjxt iThursdsy' at Powers 
Hotel. 

Since the campaign conducted 
by U H Sir Knights a few weeks 
ago, more, than $7100* addition
al ~ in Defense Bonds and 
Stamps have been sold as the 
result of the campaign. Na
tional recognition has been giv
en the campaign in trie K. of C 
News. 

. . . . know that tho 
letter was signed with an Italian ,n l e , l n QuauCrdoro, and that it ar 
name Ho described Chesterton as r l v M a t ^^ p a rucu tar address by, 
i f %?meui0Ua kvCr 0t °° ' R u t»' Delivery. The most Interest-
Holy Church - , ing sentence ln the letter is this , lowing tribute from Chesterton's 

Many a reader of America may "l have long been praying along f r | c na. the poet Walter dc la Mare: 
that path.- Interesting, because it Kuijrhl »f the llaly Ghent, a* 
showa that the Idea is catching on Kvea * { , w»Jff Wisdom his metley, 
among the common people, inde- Trulla his Uvlnai Jest; The iwiUs 
pendent o f my press propaganda ; 0f SsUan keeps al» lance ta »(av, 
For the correspondent odds "Yourlpit, ml^ iniwceiice has heart a* 
article was the first place I read of' rMt. 

§ $Zar. 
^ •̂v^sfst vaBB âssawa#fsjf| 

have been disposed to consider the 
suggestion as a Joke, and Indeed, 
if some one had told Chesterton 
during life that he was a Saint 
and would bo glome day in the 
near future a candidate for' can
onisation, Kc would undoubtedly 
consider (t a huge joke. 

It i s , regrettable that some one 
did not' mako the suggestion while 
he lived, for his comment would 
have been worth recording. But 
on the other hand, his attitude on 
the subject would bo ah argument 
III Ilia favor In tho "Process." If it 
ever comes. It would show the 
candidate's humility, and humility. 

1 according to nil masters of the ' 
' spiritual life, is the foundation on 
which the editlec of all the other ' 

l virtues la raised Chesterton had • 
I that virtue. He was an humble , 
man He sought truth and prayed t 
for guidance. 

Ho had. namely, that virtue of 
which I spoke when commenting 
on Johnson Stephen's remark to 
Chesterton. "The only difficulty I 
have about Joining the Catholic 
Church la that I do not think I 
believe In God. All the rest of the 
Catholic system is so obviously 
right and so obviously superior to 
anything else, that I cannot Im
agine anyone having any doubt, 
about It." Chesterton himself did 
not nt that time see the full force 
<rt the argument. 
rt'LL BEXITCF O E U n S O 

Years were to pass before he 
saw Its full force Ho •cam* by de-

firccs to believe in God, to believe 
n historical Christianity, to see it 

was the Christian religion that 
saved what was worth saving in ' 
the civilization o f Greece and { 
Rome, that built up on that foun-
datlon What we know ss Europe 
and Western Civilization. I*roceed-
Ing further, he came to see what 
we owe to the maligned Middle 
Ages, to write "Heretics," by 
whom he meant smch writers as 
Wells and Shaw who do not recog
nize that debt; and then, when he 
was asked, "Well then, if Utest are 
your heretics, what, pray, do yon 
believe yourself?" he wrote, "Or
thodoxy/* And srttll, there were 
years to pass, before he became a 
Catholic. 

In those'bygone days, it was said 
that the three cleverest young men 
tn London were Max Beerbaum. 
Hilaire Bclloc and Gilbert Ches
terton. They were friends «t that 
time, though tbjay represented 
thtw disparate Ideologies. All 
three were, in a way. artists. They 
drew caricatures, even at their 
own' expense. But I remember one 
drawing of Chesterton's position at 
the time, made by Beerbaum; and 
it was both apposite and revealing. 

It depicted Chesterton sitting on ( 
the front steps of Westminster 
Cathedral (Catholic*. He had his 
back to the door of the edifice, but 
with his thumb he was pointing 
across his shoulder to the entrance 
while telling the pawcrs-by: "It Is 
very beautiful inside." The moral 
was. of course: "If It Is so beau
tiful inside, why "don't you enter 
yourself?" Yet he did not enter. 
He was feeling his way, and want
ed to b» sure of each step as he 
adtstused 
K U N ORATEFfL 

m fc*<* that other vlrtste which 
S» perftsrpt as rare as h«»nility~ 
gratltude lt„wa* natural *o> him, 
ana he had it from childhood. In 
childhood he enjoyed tfcV little 
things arWtnd htm, flowers and 
even weed*, and nlk chlkthoed ha£ 
pines* «*tm* from the M H K t f 
grsUHtde. the We* of ttktoj 
Wng* -*rlth gratttOde, and hot 
t«Mn«tMMr*ft*irr«w*." *Mat 
he grew up aft* began to dowtlen, 
b* was aMjatttti by ta* wicked-
iMMii moral wlestt^MSs, Match, bt 
saw In- tkst wsrMl w b m acsjitalMt-, 
ant* be was BwOtla*. Hence k* tt«': 
-»«• 1m. "the i«* wtmmfr*t-m: \ 
ctilkib««« b a ^ n « M . a ^ -say' W - . 
Uk bt***»g." Attheagsi. »»• S is : 

the move t o w a r d canonizing I Chesterton's own tribute to WaW 
G. K. C. I hope you will continue t«r a * la Mare will be found ln 
to give your voice and also du- the Autobiography (first edition) 
tribute the prayer cards. Also let i pp. 2»3-2»«. 
me know of any other moves j These cards, says my correspond-
towards It." lent, •*»« being- reprinted for d!s-

The card to which he refers is u I trlbution . . . Copies can be had "memorial card." It consists- of 
two quotations -U> The Introlt of 
the Mas* for the, SungXy within 
the Octave of Corpus Clirlstl. tho 
day on which Chesterton died" It 
ts very opposite <2> And the fol-

by s e n d i n g 1 a self*-nddressed, 
i stamped envelope lo Ttte Literary 
IC r̂aJesWe, Room 111. 323 Broad
way, ftew YorR City. They are 
worth the stamped envelope, evsa 
if yoni do not pray to G. K. C 

Cathdic r17car East IDet^ir A^onafum 
Msrt ftsrv. Francis J- Ixllmsn, D. O. Pmissnt 

•it. Rev. Msgr. Bryan J MeEnltfsri, LL.0- National Secretary ' 
•lav Jehn i. CarHgan. AsaisHsnt Secretary 

Lenten Devotion 
T h * favorit* Lanttn devotion o f Catholics It th« Sta-

trona of th* Croat, M*ka thafn «v«ry (Jay during Lant. 
Give a Sat of Stations auitabla f o r a mtaaion chapel by 
an fiHarlng e f Tan Dcitara. 

x.^«| a^aul JkJaW *^^lk|L^atfB«iM'ttBts# 

«**«*«v«hr ~t I assa. -r«samMfJt%-

^ r s ^ j ^ r r « r * ^ > ^ i S , 

LOSS OF SOULS DUE 
TO LACK OF PRIE3T5 

Archbishop Zaya has to ear* for 
Mtenty-five villages in Iran «for-
merly Persia i. with only 4»t priots 
u help him. One Is sick and four 
advanced in jears. The Church is 
dying in this territory as s result 

The Archbtthop's letter tell* the 
sad situation: 

The lack of priests hu caused a 
great loss of souls to the Church 
Indifference, t-norance of filth said 
practice have besoms widespread 
Worst or all, the Mohammedan ele
ment is very «cttv« Hi dechHstian-
iilng these areas. 

The only possible remedy 1* aome 
young priests. 1 have five studying 
under the tazarist ratheri at Se-
zalth. This number t could Increase, 
but have no means to clothe, feed 
and school them. Will ymi please 
help me!" 

This serious condition in ths Vine. 
yard or the Lord demands aid at 
once We bej our readers to help 
us support, feed and educate young 
men to become' young priests under 
Archbishop Zaya. 

One Hundred Dollars s yesr for 
at least five students, we implore. 
Permit not the faith to die in this 
sector. Our* prayes* }-»in the Arch
bishop that this appeal wilt be an
swered 

• - . • — 

MASS OF REPARATION 
Lent is a stison of prayer and re* 

pentence. During- ffris hot» season • 
ask the missionaries to offer Holy 
Mm In reparation for all your sini 

— * — 
A HOME FOR CHRIST 
You cats buiM a oome far Christ 

by buildinji a tmsiSos *h»pel» «?iv« 
Hundred Dollsrs will build * mis
sion chapel in the Jfear East 9**hst 
a blesslagE your Jjifl woutd b e ta 
p»or Catholics who have no Cterch 
t« go }«, who heat Holy HV» is* a 
*ia*M abed or (h* room of a heme 

WELL SPENT 
•thm Dollars irfil' ensbls a tabor 

chiM to .satina a CaSholtc tntefdn 
•Khttif ttr one tern*. The tweets of 
mh CWhotie tralnir* fist tor We 
TA»,ea»* ntmt <8M> Send 'tat 

•̂*t Daiiars far tku: w«k. 

CHAPEL «3% DONATED 
A month ago we appealed for two 

mindried people to donate Rve Dal. 
Ears apiece to build a chapel sad 
school in honor of The Holy Faaa-
Ily. One hundred and iwtntr-«TS 
have sent us donations. Ĉ VTBI roa 
be one of the seventy-^ve to send 
Five Dollars that this chapel sod 
school may be butlf 

— • -, 
THIRTY MASSES 

The Set of Gregorian Masses for 
a deceased person means Mass every 
day for thirty consecutive days. Our 
missionaries will offer these Masses 
for your deceased parent er friend. 

CIFT FOR ALTAR 
A Xcn-Dotlar offering will sal

able vm t» place in a mission chipel 
a Ciborium, Make this ottering. 

DEVOTION INCREASED 
Wh<m a mission pastor receires 

enough to build on altar tn bis 
chapel, he is relieved. II is very dis
couraging for a priest to offer Be** 
Milt ao old boards supported -s* 
the andl by bo»es: Fifty Dollars 
wfll pay for. the erection of an altar 
in a mission chapel. Make- this gift 
in thankiilving for the Blessed Sac
rament. 

THE BIBLE AND 
THE NEAR EAST 

Kvery * w d , o i the Bible was 
written In the Near East- Nearly 
every event ft record? wsolt place 
flier*. -Quit Blessed Lord. His Virgin 
Mother and an His Apostles were 
nativest=ofipitreiEkm. Uuforuniaiesy 
nowitfaays few of xb,e people of the 
Near East »r* Catholics. This As-
sociatiaw is the Holy Father's wack 
for halptni t«r brittj ihem tack. 
Help n* to reunite the people «c 
niblt lands by becoming, a member. 
The dues are only One Dollar a 
year. 

HAFFINESS* RESTORED 
The- ceafassiocal represents 6«*Ta 

Mercy SeerameoL in Kratitirfe fa* 
this Sacrament give a ccnfessEfeoal »• 
a mission chapel. Ten fMJaw «*-. 
enable s mlssiotssTy to 'vOitr «ae 
in hlj.muiic* cfcurch It «r:U serve 
ta bring happiness to « w i i m-
trangaat trass Christ. 

S<>n4 an comnnmicatlofla ta> 

CatHoHc <Hta,r %m IXkHxrt A*#oo^rnm 
; ** Ltvengtt* Av* at Mtm • . • ' . ' " • . . **w '»•*..% f« 
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